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Seattle Pacifi·c 
To Hold After-
Dinner Contest 
PRIZES for I-IIGI-I SCI-IOOL ARTISTS 
Fifth Hi School Forensics 
Tom·ney Feb. 11, 12 
Have you ever been bored by 
a ftet-dinner spealcers and 1011 ged 
to get up and show them what 
you could do? Of course, you 
have, everyone has. Here's your 
clu~nce to act. 
Seattle Pacific College is host 
t.his year for the after dinner 
spealcing contest. Following a 
regu r~n bang uet the speeches will 
be given. It will be inter-scholastic 
with two students from ea.cb of 
the following colleges participat-
ing: Seattle, Seattle Pacific, 
Sah'lt Martins and the womens' 
speech department, the University 
of Washington. Preliminaries will 
be beld January 12. Drawing fo1· 
topics based on the sub:iect 
"Twentieth Century Yout-h" will 
be held in room 2 0 G. 
Further details on the length 
of speaking time, preparation 
time and the elate of the contest 
may be secured 'Erom Dr. Battin 
or Wilma Ittner who urge 
terested to participate. 
all in-
J.~cft to Hgh t; m·e: V.irginin. Leonard, t•·easm·er; l(ntherine Nelson; 
Maurita. Shmtk, presideut; Ruth Jonson; an<l J•'nt ncc::; C hltbb, sect'<.lt:tr~'· 
,Ja.ue Ogdcl• ; Bob Polloclc; 
The ·Cifih annual high school 
forensics tournament will be held 
February 11 and 12. More schools 
than ever be.Eore ~\re participat-
ing, according to ]J)Jizabeth Hard-
ison who is in charge. 'l'om Ray 
is in charge of the extempore 
con Lest. 
Committees that have been 
Housing, Kalhet·ine 
Bob Byrd, Charles 
charge of selecting 
chosen are: 
McConron, 
G 1 eise t'. In 
judges a.re Marie and Margaret 
Gilstrap, Brurbana :Hlealy. 'l'he 
banquet whic.ll will be held Friday 
'.l'ryout; fot· the next. annual 
all-cnlkge play to be g·iven in 
March during the height of tho 
fiftieth nmtivc l'SIII'.V celcbt·ntioll 
will l>c held on next l\·(oufln~'• 
,JnnUHI'Y JO, at llOOll. 
RECREATION CHORUS 
STARTS SECOND TERM 
A recreation chorus, under the 
clirecLion of ProE. Jolln Paul Ben-
nell and sponsored by the Tacoma 
public school system, begius its 
eveHing has the ·J:ollowing commit- second quarte1· January 12. The 
ees: Reservations, Betty .Jones; chorus i>ractices each Wednesday 
decorations, Helen Gates, Marg- crom 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. at the 
aret Glelser ancl ID!sie Wheaton; Jason Lee auclitorjum. A registra-
enlerta.inm ent, June Peele and tion fee ol: 50 cents for 12 weeks 
'l'om Ray. is charged. 
will be Bennett announces that the1·e Following the banquet 
several plays presented 
Camp llS playcrafters. 
Saturday at Lhe e nd of 
by the are no tryouts. A1wone can join 
aucl college students and their 
the de- parents are especially in vi.ted. 'rhe 
bates, the winning teams ancl ex-
tempore contestants will be broad-
cast over KVI. 
The topic for debate is wheather 
chorus is working on pa,rts of 
Handel's ''Messiah." 
A second chorus begins Jan-
uary 13, at the James P. Stewart 
intermediate school. Prof. Ben-
nett will give de tails to anyone 
interested. 
Annual Oratory 
Contest Feb. I 0 
----
'ro Lhe boy ancl girl placing 
first in their respective divisions 
in lh e an 11 ual oratorical con test., 
will be given 10 dollars and a 
chance Eor one ol' them to atend 
the north west. oratorical contest 
at McMinville, 01·egon . 'l'o the 
~------------------------
Thct·c will be a regular meet-
ing· ol' the 1'amnnawas stn.ff 
'VNhH'~<lu.v J •aJI,tUll'Y 12, ill 
Boom l f). Mm·garet Sines, c<l-
it"OJ·, ttt•g-cs all who intcu<l to 
· cont-inu e work ou the yc;wbook 
to b<' p•·osent at t.his meeting. 
WRITER'S CLUB WILL 
SPONSOR LECTURE 
boy and g irl placing second, a '"l'he Pyramids ol: Egypt" is 
prize of 5 dollars each is offered. the topic of. a lecture by Conrad 
~rhe prizes are clom1tecl by Mr. Saard to be given Friday evening 
A. o. Burmeister, 'l'acoma attor-
ney, who sponsors tbe contest. 
Preliminaries will be helcl Feb-
ruary 9 in the atternoon and the 
t:inn,ls February 10 in the eve-
/l ing. The ora.tory is to be from 
1000 to lGOO words in length. 
'rhose wlJo have signed up for 
the competition so far are: Helen 
Gates, Barbara Healy, George 
Forsythe, Wilma Ittner, Belle 
R ttth Clayman, Lyall Jamison, 
Ma1·y Ann Hawthorne, Tom Ray, 
Diclc .Horr and Clarence Keating. 
The one restraining t•ule is that 
any one wbo has placed first be-
fore in this contest is barred fro·m 
competing again. 
in Jones Hall under the auspices 
oC the Writers' Club. 
Miss Van Norden and Carl 
Lindgren, club president, are 
handling tickets which sell for 
2 5 cenls. 
Egyptian history was a hobby 
with Mr. Saard when he was a 
boy, later becoming his IJusiness. 
Mr. Saarcl has <l.IJPearecl before 
engineering ancl architectural 
groups telling of the mysteries 
or the pyramids. 
The t'egula.r m eeting of Cent t•u.I 
Board will be held next Monday, 
,Jnnnnry 10, at noon. 
or not the unicramel legisla.tive 
bodies would be advisable; for 
extempore, movies versus the 
legitimate stage. As last year, 
L wo forms of de bating will be 
used, university style and cross 
question. 
Students Sleep, Eat and Hunt Jack Rabbits 
CLUB PLANS ROUGH, 
FORMAL INITIATIONS 
La Mesa Redonda is planning 
a potluclc dinner, set tentatively 
for Saturday, January 29, to be 
held at Harbor Heights. 
Rough and formal initiations 
will be administered at t·his meet-
ing. Committees are composed of 
Moody Bacon and Cora Belle 
Griffen in charge of rough initi-
ation; Ruth Wheeler, Jean Hart-
man ancl Bob Datin, formal initi-
ation. 
Jean Jesperson, assisted by 
pledges will be in charge of re-
l~reshments . Pledges are requested 
Lo bring a New Year's resolution 
iu Spanish. 
Dicl the students of. CPS spend 
t.lleir vacations profitably'? Judge 
Cor yourself. 
The following young men, when 
interviewed, all volunteered the 
same answer. Brad Bannon, Hel-
mut Ju eiin g, J immy Docherty, and 
Diclc Sloat found s leep a peace·Cul 
diversion. The twins, Beth and 
Betty Lee, returned to their old 
haunts in Okanogan and went 
jack rabbit hunting (honest). 
Betty Worden did the town up 
bt·own attending seven shows, 
five I uncheons, and six cUnners. 
Gorclen Tuell, U1e monster went 
to the mountain ancl helped his 
girl fri end break het· leg. No in-
formation could be gleaned from 
Beverly Marshall but it is common 
knowledge that she went bome to 
Longview ~mel made up for lost 
time. The most wonderful ol: all 
vacations was spent bY Gwen 
Roach. Her college course has 
been so sLrenous tha.t she found 
it necess~try to enlarge her in-
telligence, hence, a new wisdom 
tooth has put in its appearance. 
Jack Perry went to bed early---
every morning. Les Bom1 made 
Llimself hai)IJY by getting "Enemic" 
his Austin, two new tires tor 
Clnistn.uls. Can you imagine 
Vivian Digues dodging mistletoe 
all two weelts '? Among the hunt-
ers is AI G-ood who hit for the 
hWs with Alex Schwetz. Alex 
seems to have been lost. Jane 
Anderson visited Dotty Belle 
.Harris Cairns, Jane Gebert, Betty 
Leama.11, aud Mary McCulla. She 
says they've all r ecoveree! from 
college. 
Instead 
AI Sirles 
of painting the town, 
painted the college 
• 
floors. Kay Norl'is says she stayed 
home New Year's eve. Sear's 
Roebuclc toolt Beulah ]Jsltildson's 
precious time. During the rush 
Beulah was forced to le t the 
people do their owu wrapping. 
.However she furuishecl the paper 
and string. H<~l Murtland was 
seeu riding in a doll buggy in 
Sears department store. 
'l'he New Year found Maurita 
Shank in a well lmown radio 
station. Elizabeth Hardison paint-
ed Yaltima a delicate pin lc. "Hol·ses 
horses, crazy over horses," that 
was Kathleen She rill nntH ll er 
horse ran away witlt her this 
vacation. lf'rancis Hoss ushered 
the New 
theatre. 
mau of 
Year in at the Puyallup 
Clarlc Gould, wonder 
lhe clay, receives tll e 
prize for the most lllliq ue way 
oe spending vaca.tion. He studied. 
-
.JANUARY 7, 1938 
CPS Art Club 
Sponsors State 
Poster Contest 
Fourteen Prizes Offered; 
$25 Goes To First 
Place Wilmer 
To help in . publizing the fif-
tieth anniversary of the College, 
lhe Art Club is sponsoring a 
poster contest, in which all high 
schools in Washington may par-
ticip~tte. First prize will be 
2 5 dollars. '!'here will be 13 other 
prizes in materials and boolcs. 
All posters are reQuired to be 
in the hands of the jury bY Feb-
ruary 15. Those judging will be: 
Edna Benso11, ass'ociat:e professot 
of art at the University of Wash-
ington, Prof. Melvin Kohler ot 
CPS, Mayor George Smitley ot 
'!'acoma and Mrs. A. M. Young, 
eclucatlonal director of the Se-
attle ar t muse um. 
Firms contributing prizes are: 
the Smith Publicity Cornpany, the 
American Crayon Company, the 
Charles M. Higgins Company, the 
Joseph Dixon Crucible Company, 
and tbe Binney and Smith Comp-
any. Magazine subscriptions for 
one yea,r are: Art Instruction, 
Art Digest and Design. "A Primer 
or Modern Art" is being dona.ted 
by Sheldon Wilson. 
'l'he too..~r wll.ose student wins 
wlll be awa:roecl a book, "Modern 
Publicity, 1937-'38," through the 
courtesy oC the Studio Publica-
tions. 
rl'he prize Winning posters Will 
be exllibiled in 'l'acoma, though 
no definite place has been clocid-
ed on. 
Leaving January 15 is the 
soap oxltibit which will be re-
placed by an exl'libition ·from New 
Yorlc. This showing will be its 
first on the Pacific coast, ancl 
• 
wlll consist of three parts: first, 
oil aucl water colors; second, 
negro art, and third, origiu.a.J 
prints by Daumier, well-l,nown 
li'rench illustrator. This exhibit 
will open January 17 with a 
lecture by Mr. Steadman Wood 
of the '!'acoma EngTa.ving Com-
pany. A movie will be shown in 
the auditorium on the same pro-
gram. 
Jane Ogden ancl Ruth J ensen 
are in charge ol: the Art Club 
meeting January 13, which will 
be held at the home of Pro-f. 
Kohler. 
CLUB WILL ATTEND 
ALL-GERMAN DRAMA 
Members of Der Deutsche Vera-
in are planning to attend the pic-
ture, "An Orphan Boy of Vienna," 
Friday evening, which is being 
shown a.t the Montlalte theatre 
in Seattle. 
'l'he Vienna choir boys will 
sing the worl~:s of Mozart, Handel, 
Brahms a.nd Schubert, accom-
panied by the Vienna Philhar-
monic orchestra. 
'l'he picture is a delightful 
comedy-drama of youth with the 
world renowned Vienna singing 
boys acting and ·singing in theit· 
first starring feature length mo-
tion pictlue, Dr. 'l'omliuson, club 
adviser, says. 'l'he picture pro-
duced in Vienna has German dia-
logue and complete dialogue titles 
'iu English . 
PAC: lil 'l'WO 
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Iloh 1\I Y<'I'H, A rlhu1· P eterson, P a ul Lnnl7., M a rk l!o•·Lo•·, J\'1 :\l'gn.•·c l 
W IIRO II , .J.unf'H Doc h r 1·t y , S ig na B y nl. 
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l\fanttgcl' ...... TT<'I'he•·t C' l nrlto AdYel't ising-........ .............. n Jcok J I n lc•y 
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l•'t\C' III ly ;\dv iRP I" .................... A. D oug las n u g; h 
OPEN FOR 'EM 
'Vl\ N'I'FJJ)- 'l'lH~ whil:<• box 
I'OI'JIHII' Iy lll·i<'<l aH II Hi H-11<1 f(H' 
t:h o Opnn V<l1'''1t1 111 box. H was 
JaHt. ~;<'<'11 on t.hc Rt.ng-c (lnl'ing-
nae RO)lhOIIIOI'C chnpc l With thO 
wonls "JOss 'l'n .x" l'IIIU'a •·c<l all 
OVCL' it.. 'Viii (.h i' <:nlpl'it J'C• 
s pon10ibk I'm· Otis 11t'u ious 
tTimo pl<'HSC' n•lm·n Ra id box? 
No ()IH'stio ns will b e uslce<l. 
J>ROI•'S. RITOU I,U UFJ 
HI' 1\ N 1\.lt11> 
Dear Ope n l~o,·'Jllm: 
A certain row ol' our faculty 
ce rtainly moril a liP::tnlcing aCl-
e r th oit· conduct in l.he clis-
cuHsioH or: tho Sl no-.Ju.pa.lH~se 
situation, with D1·. 1 fo rhert H. 
Gown oC t.ho U. of w. the in-
n ocon (. victim. 
D r. a ow o n Kot forth his 
views me rely Allowing that 
1 hero a rc two Aides to the r:; itu-
ation. ;\n d my! m y ! Some 
o[ our faculty didn't think he 
was rig ht- and th e y made uo 
IJones abou t le tl.ing him !mow! 
The y cil ocl all th.e it• expe rience 
(in Chitltl ) on tho s ubject -
nobody could l>c rig ht bu t 
lhey. 
Now Iis to n , you naug h ty 
boys, don't yon lhinlt tilat a 
person h tts a rig h t to his o w n 
opinio ns wi thout be ing unju s t-
ly and rude ly c ritic ized? r be-
lieve 1tl le ns t on e ol' yon kuows 
th e m eaning ol' tol enwce (.[ 
le nrn e <l or il. iu one ol: your 
com·~; es !) ' l'wo oC )'Oll c:ll'e 
Ph.I). 'H ~;hould tlltlt not mean 
somoth i 11 p; '? n.os poct. ror our 
viHi tOl', el!lorly n.nd scholrlrly 
as he was , ce rtai nl y loolc a 
lJ<tclc seal. l.l wos emiJarrass -
iag to l.ho :;tucl onl s nud outs ide 
vli:;lto r~:~ p rosen t. 'l's k! Ts lc! 
Are n't you as hamed'? P. G. M. 
0 II YlfJI\JI ! 
Dent· Open For' Em: 
'l'be PGM's des et·ve credit 
Co1· securing a s peaker who 
was su ppos ecl lo present the 
J a panese s ide or th e Sino-Jap-
anese con rlic t. H was pe rhaps 
inevitable that there would be 
more beat than lig ht in an 
atte mpted Jn s Lil'icn.tion of tile 
• l'isin~; sun ol' .Tann.n's fas cis t 
army. 
'I' hal. mool.in g was r rt l h.er an 
Unt1Sllt1.l snecto.c le- an e lderl y, 
mild - man nc'l'Ocl l)r oCossor de-
fcmling the rampant and ruth-
les s (soc Doc. 18, N. Y. Times , 
Cor tho butchery oC Nanlting 
civi liu.u s ) cascls t army oC Ja-
pa n be fore a do mocraUc s tu-
clout auclie nco which was 
s eemingly inrliE.Corcnl, a.t leo.st 
inarticulate. ' l'h o an glo ol' t.h o 
professor's chin r1ml his highly 
dog matic a ssorl iom; ol' opi11 ion 
should have hoe n s ul'fic iolll 
e vide nce that h e d id not wnnl. 
free discussion, e ve n whe n 
called for. 
Two question s oC £act wh ich 
I put to tho s pea ker con v inccd 
m e t hat he was e i t he r do l ib-
e m tely misrcpresen ling w hat 
happened or was mis in forme d. 
Conseque n t ly , it was not wo r th -
while t o g o further. Follow-
in g the m eeting I ha d a !lho rl 
conve rsa t ion wi th him which 
mad e me feel that l1o i s s in-
ce re but both partial and \111 -
Cair, nol only to Chi n a, bnt to 
Japan a.s well. l u <l o t:on!lin g 
and jus tifying Uta actio ns or. 
Japun'::; l:orce ::; ill C ldna, J)r. 
Gowan does not I:!JIUttlc for tho 
eutire Jopaneso POllttitl.tioll nor 
do I tllinl< h o re preso n t s l.ho 
mos t c nlig lt tene d mi11orily . 
This q u otn.tio n from a Japan oso 
s tude n t now in J a pa u does !'Oil-
r esent lilis g roup: "\.Yith 1'0-
gard to l be regr ollablo s i t ua-
t ion in tile F a r East lollay I 
have n o li ber ty lo e x p ress m y 
opinion. The onl y thing I c:1.n 
do is lo cond e mn m ysel r l>e(Ol'G 
God fo r my own powe rl essn ess 
in realizin g the C hris tian Gos-
pe l in this r e::t l world a round 
me." 
Tile tragedy in I he Ol'ie1t t iH 
becomil1g cleare 1· in ils lines 
of <leve lopme nl.. China. ls nol. 
be ing saved Prom Comm u n iAm 
but is hoi11g dr ive n Lo an nb-
sol ute totalitaritJ.nis m (call it 
commun ism o r fMci sm) in th o 
conviction that by rorce alou o 
can she survive. 'J'ho lrngody 
comes clos et· home aA wo sao 
onr n ali on a l g ove rnm e n t 
launch an inte nse ca mpaig n 
for increa sed arm::tme n ts to 
save us [rom th e .J a pa nese 
army aucl une mploym e nt. 
In tlte ligilt or all this it is 
discouraging tilal some Ame ri-
can college s tude n ts nro mom 
concerned ove r faculty e ti-
que tte than ove r the lire or 
death of lhe va!ncs involved. 
A. D. JlUGH. 
Dtu·i ng these clays ol' holi<lny 
ha.ngovc:m; lind New Y0ar's J'<'s-
olnt ions, wh.Y not; Jnultc u J•es-
o l ntion I' or a b uttOl' O PS '? If 
~·mt lw.vo a s uggosUon fo1· h u· 
JWOvi.u g co n ditions nL·ouucl ltc J'C1 . ~ 
don 't S U ]lpl'CS!'l it. J'u(. H, i n I h(• 
lit Ue r c<l box w.ith t.h <.\ s lot. 
YE JiJI)l'J'O H. 
T ilE PUGE'r SOUND TRAIT.~ 
Observatory 
BY •. 
' P A t;JJ ,JVEUXO 
( Obse1·va tory Hill presen ts as g ues t columnis t lt-v HobllinH, who won 
th o Uni ted Air Lines-Ne ws Tri buno Rosobo wl l'ool hall con lest.) 
On e o [ the big thin gs tltat th e Calll'ornia vis ilor looi\S forward 
to is the c lutnce oC m eetin g J:loll .vwood'H movi e c h tll'<tc l.c l'S. I wn s 
in th o pla ne from Seattle to Los .J\11 golos wiLh on o oc the more 
ramou R ancl didn't know about it until five rln.ys lal.or when I was 
lookin ~ throu g h a movie magttzine <~ntl s ttw Noil llmuill.on'l'l lliC-
l nrCl. I immediately r ecognize e! him as tho mon who sat across 
l' l'om me ou the trip s o uth. :mvidently he was a wo11-sou Ron e c1 l:lye 1· 
rol' h e gn.ve me all sorts or. tips on t ho t t·ic lcs o!: 'CiyillA'. 
Hut at Snnta Anita. Race 'l't·~tck th e r e was no chnllCO or mis-
lnlcon idonlily- -for all o~ Hollywood's Eamour; wo ro th oro iu all th e ir 
g io l'y. T ra ted a ticke t to the 'l'ud C lub, o.u ultra-exclus ive c lub at 
Jh e racin g plant. ancl the r e saw more s tars than a double- l'ealm·e 
mati nee will s how. 
( 'hal'lic C'huplin wus theJ'0 wilh his PmJ1<'H<' <• cHldm·<l. 'rhc 
rla r 11 rt.c'l' the 1'utcs , a radio com edian l'l'lltarkt•cl ol' 1 h e inti<lent, 
"Yc<,lt• t·!ln~· P :mlct1t' God<l:n-d was al t.hc l 'IIC<'S wHh n Grey 
l~o\7 m·tHu ul hct· n<'ck. On second look we• clis<'O\'t' t'Nl it WIIS 
( 'hn l'li c• Chaplin." ('1Hl1Jlin , :\'On J't' lllt'lllh<•J•, is 11 g"l't'Y ol<l mun. 
Pe rh aps l h e biggest bettor al the races was our own hoy . 
Bing ( 1••os h.r. In nddit io n to t he r evenue ho expects lo get r rom his 
w in uer R, Bing really plunl(S down the cash. I saw him a t the $100 
wi 1nlo w, a nd fh e r e we r e seve ral tic k ets i11 Ills h a ndR whe n ho Cin a lly 
lr fl. .J\nd y on should ha ve seen him n 1n hac k a.l' t.cr tho race, a s 
his wiun e r mus t have paid tre m endous odds . 
~l'h o h::tppiest m a n that clay was 'Vm·•wt· Un.x lrt·. I saw him 
1Jnmping- nmund telling the crowd that he had $5 on n. 95 to 1 
Rho!., ancl t.he whole cl eal netted him over $700. 'Valtc J· Uo1uwll_y 
a l ~o~ o lle t n. little on this horse. 
lhd: Whnt illlp l '9Sl'H'<l HlO JIIOSt, Wlll:! (;h e Sl'lll'l:> 1.JI<.'IIIHCIVOH· 
Don 'I. c}uof·o m e o1t t llis, but. the,v' I'O n ot whn.t 1.h<~.v lii'O t'l'IWked 
u p t.o lH·. Gmdc Allen is the homlicsl; wmnan imnginalll c Wh <'n 
.vou s<~c l•c·•· in the flesh, hut studio mu.lco-up JH'C'I'Wltl s h cl' ns n 
l.,ypical Jl oll~·woo<l b eauty. JJ,vl c Ta.lbot Js n ' t U11' genll<'mnn 
p idu1'(!S po•·h·ny him to be. I saw him Ht n )Iii.<' s pot con-
<lud.ing hims t'll' like JlllllllJIIn. tells u s 110t. lo. 
Hoh Bul'lls is a little exce ption lo Lho a bove s tat e me n ts. H e 
docs really live the par t h e plays in broa dcasts nne! pi cln•·es. T was 
al t he Pre mie re o r "Snow 'While and t he Seven Dwarrs ." and a.s 
ho e nl e r od he passed )JHton Bcrk, clacl in soup a nd fis h , who was 
·1 lroady sealed. The entire a udie nce was quie t, waitin g until the 
m ovie was to star t in a few minu tes, a.nd B o b Bu1·ns be llowed out 
I o Rorie, "Is that yours . or do you have to lnko it back in lho 
mo•·ning ?" But Millon ha cl a quick ans we r, say i ng , " S ure I b a ve 
to l!t lce it back tomorrow, but you're jus t jealous because I r ented 
it hc roro you." 
'l'ha.l. chances are that this little incldenl was 11l'ea1Ta.ngccl jus t 
1;0 Hom e columnist migllt ove rlle a.r it, ancl g lvo It n, lilLie s pace ju 
nome lH"lpe r. Let 's hope that Messr s . Dm·11s an c1 U<•l'lc nrc salisfiecl 
with t.11o l'ng-(•1; Sonud 'l'rni l. 
Hollywood, however, is a ll s how . A pe rson w ith ::L ton cloll a r 
hill c l1rtnges it to one dollar bills Lo give tho imnrossion o l~ beh1g 
r ie h. Hollywood is gla.morous ~•ncl interesting to tho oul.sicl e r bul. 
f.\' I vo m e 'l' ocoma. anytime. 
S ince re ly, IR V. ROB131NS. 
Omnc1 Finale or 1!)!l7': The Lam bc!a s oulc!id l ho m solves in 
I he ir Chris tmas Dance thanl<S to the e frOI'tS or ,John l~owh~t· and 
'\oil ic Halcm·. J es si e \Villiston's n e w nickname i s "RprNl". Bob 
lHt•yc•·H hung h is pin on he r jus t bo Cot·e tho holidays and s ince the n 
il has been r eturned and Jessie has a n e w boy fri e nd in Centra lia . 
R um or has i t t h at Bob Anrler son and Lon·nino llolHh o ns<'J' aren' t 
I h a l wn y a ny more . Cla rk Gonld , a fte r going with Uobh~r J .on g-RtJ·pl h 
'or n ig h o n to l wo years , has fin a lly pIa n Loci his p i n on 11 or and 
rccci ved. l he u a me , " love in bloom," from his Cra le rn ity hrothc rs . 
* * 
Not c lo Bm·sm·: 1\ lt;\' b •·okcn windows lll'O ll •Hl sehool will 
he tnl•cn c·m·c o1' 11)' I.~lo)·d J3a1H'I', w h o wnH ]ll'nCI is ing· 11H• g-c'nllo 
m·l ol' Un·owing- s to nes t.ltroug-h m1 O}ICn window. 
1\lal'lte t Quof aJions: Betting odds wero on otod o.L !} to 1 th al. 
Dll'. l'owl'll would fail i.n his a.tto11111t to raise a mous l.nclle. 'J'hi s 
r:o lnmn admi res determination a nd therefore o m· mone y •·ides with 
th e Dr. * "' "' 
P P.l'Honali ty or t h e '\Vcclc 1\I :u·g nOJ·ito ll~~o~T~'• eor he•· stellar 
po rl'or manco in the Christmas play, "Du.st of th o Roncl ." 
f\nno uncc•nJ<'n t: Iu line with tho annual cus tom or Observa.tory 
Tlill w e will n ext week present thos e who in our opini on are th e 
len besl loolciug g irls and le n best loolcing m en at CPS. Don't 
miss it! 
• 
l\Iu il 13ox : 
!)(':n· ObSCl'\•ntory Hill: 
'l'his is i n answe1· to the in fm·cncos t lutt I l'l·c () ue n t sot·oril;\' 
•·onms () ui te n bit dtn•ing the hom·s I s hou ld b o in class. S n r c, 
I do nll tho tltings Rug h snys I do--piny with the gi••ls, joke 
wit.h Ulclu, CJlt with th em , drinlc with t hem, h 1 short, lwvc mt 
all-m·otm<l good time with t hem. 
J c1 o nll those t hin gs, and I hope this lcuowlc<lgl' o t• what-
c\'c•· it is, cases yow · minds and m alcos :you J'co1 bel teL'. 
YestCJ·du.~· l pln,~·cd w it h a cu te mm•be ••-hot· Jt:Ulte Nlcnpcs 
n i t' . ~r1111t's the way w i t h m e . I h nvc Jots o l' ndmiJ:crs-
l'om iui uc mws-llnt I ncvet' know t b ob· JUtJno, l don 't e ven lt."'lc 
t ho m their JHtm es. 13013 l\f]]Y:JTIHS . 
('J'ho above letter was received by tho columnist t hrou gh th e 
mail and is he reby presented to v inclicato Mr. Meyers.) 
My .Dah·y fot· J amuu·.v :~, 1 !):~8 
First cluss- s lent. 
S econd class- sl e pt. 
Tbircl class-slept. 
Fourth class-sle pt. 
Fifth class-sle pt. 
Sixt h c lus::;-w oleo Ul.J. n,· Htmn tm'r .r. JUTE 
• 
JANUAH.Y 7. l!l::s 
Or. Todd Returns 
from Extensive 
East Coast Trip 
Preside nt Todd r ol·urnocl to 
'racoma' £1·om his inten sive ihreo 
weelc trip to llw ea s t coast early 
Moucln.y morning, :ro.nuary ~. '"J'l1o 
t 1"iTI was well worth my time," ho 
staled, "thougll 1 d idn 't do 11 early 
a ll Lhe things 1 had planuocl to do.' 
He I e-et T<~COITI<~ .Doce 111 bel' 1l, 
and wen t directly to Wn:;h in A" LOn 
D. c. , wlte l'e he vis ited the A ndrew 
Me llon Founcla.t ion. whic h i s 
e r ec t ing a building to house Mr. 
Me llon 's arl collection . H o al so 
v is ited the H a t tie M. Strong F oun-
da tion, whic h loa ns mon ey wit h -
out interest to exce l) I io na l Hlud-
ents . 
The Alumni Assoc ia ti o n in New 
Yo rlc Cily invi ted Dr. Toclcl to a 
meeting whi ch proved ve ry in-
t e resting. Th o )'oung poopl o <uo 
doing we ll, bring in g c ro ci i l lo 
the College. 
His hea dquarte r s in Ne w Yorll' 
we re in the notable Rockorl'e llo r 
Cente r, 011 the seve nt ooulh floor. 
Mr. Lyma11 Pi e rce took lli m up 
to the luxurious :Pet\coclc ltoom 
on the Hth J:loo r to :;eo tllo 
marvelous vie w or the Columb irL 
University, and l' 1·om 1 ho llarlom 
rive r to l.lte Hud son l'ivot·. Major 
Bowes per s ona ll y invited him 1o 
attend the broadcas t oC hi s am -
ateur hour on T h ursday, a nd 
sent him t wo r eserved seal tic k-
ets. This prog ram was ono oC t he 
hig h s pots o( his trip. 
Christm as he s pent at lhc homo 
of h is s ister, l\1rs . ''' · n. 'J'rimblo, 
in n o r t he rn New Yorlc, t ogethe r 
wi th h i s o ther s is te rs , Mrs . 0. C. 
Whitne y, and Miss .Julia. [,. '!'odd. 
It was the firs t time in mtlUY y om·s 
LlHlt lhe four hn.d been t ogeth e r. 
Dr. 'J,odcl hacl tho honor oC he-
l og s e lected to represe nt tho s tu.to 
or W ashington a.t a convention 
or college prea.cl1e rs hold i n l!Jvu.n -
ston, Ohio. 'l'lris very select g- roun 
had Cine spea.ltet·s, men or. a ll d o-
nominaliOll s. An al.t.ac lc o r ton-
silitls confinocl him to lli l:l b ed, 
but only for a da y. 
He had an iute resLin g con-
re re uce witlt Paul T. C be t'l'ing lo n, 
son of the [irs t pt·esicle nt o[ t ho 
old Puget Sound Unive rs ity , ~md 
one o f th e (irr:;t stude n ts lo 91Holl. 
Mr. Cherrington was ronnc rly a 
professor in Ilarva•·d but is 11ow 
a s pecia lis t in mnrkoling . ll o is 
a ls o a tale n ted a r t is t. Dr. 'L'odd 
t re as ures some or h is s l;ol ch cs 
o r sq ualters' cabi ns in tho lots 
surrounding the old Coll ege. M1·. 
C he rring ton, t oget her with hill 
tb r ee brother s and his mothe r , 
has bee n invilecl to a.tto ncl th e 
Anniversary celebration ot: tho 
College. 
Dr. Todcl said 
quite pleased with 
t.h ::tt 11 0 WtLH 
tho l'GS1l ll.s O{' 
his e fforts to secure l'unds nncl 
speakers for the Anni vors a ry 
Cele bration. 'l'he progmm is a l-
mos t complete, including 111 any 
prominent spcah:ers . Th e Co llege 
of Puget Sound is well lcnown 
and r a ted highly. A l 110 limo did 
he ha ve to explain its location 
or what it i s . 
"'rhe s tudents or CPS aro to be 
congratulated on be ing in a 
college with s uch a [inc r·ecord," 
s tated Dr. Todd, in clos in g . 
Chem F.-at PJedg<'s 
Chi Pi Sigma, un.tional c hem-
istry fralemity, be Jel ils fall nloclg-
ing banquet before vacntio n t\L 
the College Commons. Dr. 1?. Jl. 
Fehlancl <l.cldressocl members on 
the "Organic Re!alivily Se r ies.'' 
P ledges initialed wore Wil'liam 
R eynolds, Ro IJert Sprenge r, TJ ar-
olcl Wheele r, aHcl Moody Bacon. 
Als o preseut were lho l'ollowing 
a.lll'mni: Loon Wheelo t·, Bill 
R ave, Bob T l'imble and lmdon 
A nde rs on. 
JANUARY 7, 1938 THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL PAOJ!J THREE 
Biggest Scoops 
Of Past Year 
Are Reviewed 
Love Letters Are 
Student's llohhy Four Plays To Honor High 
School Debaters 
nARBS MAKE PLANS Sorority Women 
FOR BOX SOCIAL \VED. T H ld D 
o o ance 
Calling al l Romeos! Calling a.ll 
Romeos! 1 lore ill a lad tv write 
sweet nothings to your beloved 
An old-[ar;hiollecl hox social is 
be ing planned by l.ll c lt lCIOJ)Ollll - In winthrop 
('llll.fl l'or Weclnescla.y, Ja.Jnw.ry 12. 
Finance Commission 
posals "Scoops" 
Pro- .Juliets. if yo arc at a loss to d-o 
it yourself. Yes, strange as it 
seems, tho man in Ciuestion has 
wriUen them and cou ld have beeu 
offered many pieces oC shekels 
Jlotracldng tile '!'rail ror J 9H7's bnL he d idn't holiovo a hobby 
to n biggest "scoops", we f iud that 
sho uld be a proCit rualcing affair. 
ll ro proposals m a de by tho l' immce Presenting, th o one nncl onl y, Joe 
commissiou stand ou t us 0110 or Jeffers, D. L. L. (Doctor oE Love 
tho ye:trs biggest stories. The Letlers). 
pr·oposals; monthly r eports oC the 
trcasuer presented in Central The whole story was told by 
noard and posted with Central ProC. Jerrcr·s (in \!>Cl'son) in 
Board minutes on tho hullctin speech class several weelcs ago 
l>oard; auditor's r eport ~i von to Cor a regul::~r class speech assign-
Central Boai'Cl each year; copy ment. It seems that Joe had 
ol' huclget or Associated Students written love opistlos just for the 
poHted on tho bttll Otill l.>oa r·d; and fun or it and on he s l'ightest p ro-
n,n1o11n t iu s m·pln s fu nds il' presen t 
he returned as revolving fn nd be 
used only to seltlo clcll!s if' t here 
vocation ot· Rup;gostion .H, for 
example, in a his tory class, the 
Lea.cher had a Rhipw r eck on an 
is a deficit and then only in form ishtnd and a rail· damsel was one 
oC loans which ar·e f.o be repaid. of the survivors. he would prompt-
ly write a le iter· in class (Senator 
Regarding the CPS elections. Davis please nole) to the comely 
arter 3 7 had mo<L rot· orrices. 1 · ass10. 
Gordon Tuell came llll'ough as 
President of the Student Body. 
'l'h.is brings f.o mind l hn t Maurie 
W'ehstor, former s l:uclonL bocly 
JJ I·exy, ac·ceptecl a posil.iou ·with 
KNX in Hollywood as an <Junonn-
<:er. 
To start the school year 1 !l3 7-3 8 
1 •1 :-1 me n an cl 9 5 women registered 
in tile Freshman class. '!'his, how-
over. is not the largest enroll-
meut of Fresh in CPS. Last year, 
tho largest, was 290. 
He ttlso lolls oC when boys 
would como to 1tim and a.s lc advic<.' 
on how f o w1·if o a love leLLer. 
Sometimes he ove rt ·wr ote a letter 
to the colleen oC the anguished 
lover himsoll'. l•'or a.ll we may 
know he might he Dorothy Dix 
or Cynthia C1·oy in disguise. 
Details are uniOlown (maybe 
its best) but he embarrassed 
many girls in their early teens 
with his lovo notes. 
Ski Team Aclive 
To honor visiting high-school 
students participating in Lhc 
annual dchatc tournamet1l. spon-
so red by the ror·e nsics department, 
C:rm pus Playcrart.e1·s will p r esent 
l'our one-net plays on t l1 c everrln,; 
oC Ji'chnHLl'Y 11. Sf.uclonts oC tho 
college ancl the pttblic are invito<l 
::~lso, thol'O being no ::~dmissi on 
cha rgc. 
JTidnt\ St. Vincent Millay's wcll-
lcnow n fa nlasy "The Pri nces11 
Marries 'l'ho Page" will be direct-
eel by Marjor·ie McGilvery. 'l'ltC' 
cast includes .Tnne Anderson aH 
the Pri ncess, Richard Sl 0:1~ as 
tho· Page, rtohert .Sprenger nR the 
King, tlllrl Downne l .. amlce as the 
r~ord I I ig-h Clw.ncellor. 
"Game or ChesB' ' , a mclodramn, 
will be directed by Bello Rnfh 
Claymnn. The' cast is as follows: 
Boris, RiC'h:ud McKnight.; A lex is. 
ROA'Ot· Maslruclc; and Constantine, 
Clcuc A lher·tso n. 
".l orry .Toinf:l In", tt ten-m lnnf.P 
PI'Oscu t:1iion, whose spoches arc 
rtll ot; oue-word duration, i s nurl e r 
f.ho d iroc:tion ol' Rulb Reisnc1·. 'J'Ilc 
he ro iR llonnltl Lorimer, the ller·o-
inc ifl Virginia Leonard, the cook, 
Phyllis Anderson; the salesman, 
Tom Ray; .Jerry, Bob Byrd; and 
Judy, Beverly Peters. 
Sally .J onson '''ill direct. 1.lto 
'rho affair will be hold in the 
YWCA room at 5::)0 p. m. and 
I he girls will bring hOXC!i with 
Ruppcr for two. which will be 
auctioned off lo lhe hoys. 'J'he 
boys will not k11ow who!lo box 
they aro getting, a ncl a great 
donl oC l'un ancl hi lari ty Ia pro-
!lictod. 
Mi~;s rrelcn Gossaman is c ha.i r -
llt<~n or the commil.l.eo, with 
M isr;es Clarice Ross, VIrginia New-
man, Elleanot· Warne nne! Lucia 
Gjul<a assisting her. Also on the 
committee are Allan Hoc, Bob 
TTardy, Allan 0 old hot·~ an cl Rich-
aa·cl Vimonl. 
Sorority Chooses 
New Officers 
Now spring oCricerR were re-
cently elected by Alpha Refa. Up-
silon sorority. Miss l!llizahelh 
Hardisan was ro-clcc!ocl pa·csi-
flnnt or llte g roup rwd 1 hoKe who 
wi ll remain in oi'Cico with her 
arc MiA:; J une Peele, v ico-Jr r·er; i-
dcnt: ll'llss Edythe MM Poele , 
Plodgo 111other·; Mi11s .Jane Og-
deu, hifltorian. 
Now additions to tho cahinet 
are Miss Pat Haggerty, trensurcr: 
J\1ifls Sat·a Louise Donh, sec1·elary. 
comecly '"Pho Wedding" with tho Ab t Th H dl. 
fo.llowinp; cast; 'J'ecl, J~unes Am- on c ca 1ncs 
stou; Ho h, .Lyall .J amisou; A 1·ch io, 
.fame~; Docherty; Mr. Oruyson, 
Au al l college get togeth er last 
I:I'Jlriug made ph1.nr; l'or more 
aocial activities. An out. growtl1 of 
this has been the Friday al'tcrnoon 
recreation period in f he gym. '!'his 
has proved quite successful. 
lly J,()Jcken <nul Pod.('l' T he C.P.S. aid s(Juacl i,o:J 110w at Wilhu a· 13aisi nger; Aunt .Tu lia , 
worlc tlucloJ' tllo SttPCI'Vr'sJ·ou o'' J J> I l\" ,.., , A second world war H; unlilc-
• L • nno eo o; . rs. \.~rayson Mary 
J in1 CollitJs. r11 t'"o meets 011 A · ' · ely because world powers arc too • . nn Hawthorne and Alice Kay . 
Mount Tacoma last year·'s team Non·is. ' . ' I al'rarcl or one another, says George 
Bcmard Shaw in a rocen t in-
came in second to tho University == ============== 
'l'he CPS Loggers won n. never 
to be [orgolten victory over the 
University of washington J ruslcles 
in a thrilling co mat in which we 
won only by a very c lose score. 
of Washington team, defeating I tcr·view. We feel, to I he contrary, 
I'UtU'Y 22 ltu~ becu set us CPS that a ~oconcl worhl war may be 
a ll othet· collegiate siding teams 
S lci Day at Mount Tacoma. 'l'hc tl olayod for some time, llllt that 
of Ute Pacific Coa.si Jnclucling Slci Club expects to sponsor· a l ito dictators will even tualty lJe-Californi.a, Sf.:w l'onl , University oC 
T lte footba ll h omecoming g irls' ~:~lt i. team ro t' meet~:~ with gi n to claw one another i nto ob-Rritish Col urn hin, H.eocl College University ot: British Columbia. f livion IJecause of prot:csA iono.l jettl-
and others. Fo1· two years a CPS 1nHado traver sed f. he city a nd on cl-
od up with only a 1'ow minor 
bntises s ustained by man and 
machine. Still, there were some 
vory pretty !loats and tho noise-
makers did their part well. 
and University ot Wasl1ington onsy. 
team has com not od against the girls' teams. 
So far as the 'frail was cou-
cerenecl, the .April l~'ool edition 
was practically a r .iot. Tho big 
city 11apct· idea was car ried out 
including scr eaming h on.cll i ucs •~ncl. 
RCJU;ational stories. 
Tho Adel,phiau Chroal Society 
made their ann ual trip to east-
ern \Vashingt on, where they Attve 
some excellent performances. 
leading Northwest s lci c lu bs in 
lbo military patrol mce. ancl l1as 
won a second and a third place. 
Returning letlca·men from last 
year's team are: nob McCrea, 
Don Kruzncr. Ch uck Fishel and 
Cl ordon •r uel l. Ji"r·osh men wllo may 
place on l11c l'in.!l. 'f.oam inclucle 
Wal.ly Stn,r lro.v, Stewart Jn.mes 
and Don Has 11111 sAo 11 . 
The Slci Club sponsors the de-
''elopmeut nncl popularizing or 
skiing at CPS, OApecially among 
beginners. Its oCJ'icers fo r til is 
Going on at CPS ar·o many and year are Bob McCrea, president; 
ll1crc are quite possibly many Wally Starlcey, vice-president; 
events that have not been touch- C: rot.chen Kunigk, socrelary-treas-
ocl, but tile above list docs give a urer. Tho pl'ognuu nt tile college 
parlin! idea a bout wllnt wo ha.ve includes lectul'es, d i:;cusr;ions, and 
been doing. motiou pict.m·os on s lt ii ng. Feb-
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T.rJ..COMA'S EXCLUSIVE FLORIST 
PRENDERGAST'S 
TWO STORES 
Division and Tac. Ave. 
i\LI\in 91!)::; 
W ashinglon Bldg. 
!\lAi n 9<1<l7 
"Father or Skiing" at CPS ond 
rounder oC tho Ski Club js Don 
Knazner. Until last year the Slti 
Club sponsored the first Ski teams 
which CPS sent into intercol leg-
iate CO illflOtiliOtl. 
For The 
ALL-SORORITY 
DANCE 
Send a 
CORSAGE 
1:1'0111 
FLORISTS 
2GG Ho. l H h St. i\lA 7113 
- 11-.tJ.-II ..... fl_.lt._.l,._.l .._,..l ._l ...... ti - CI -
I•u ••t~ ttiUl ln t's Ji' lan1ing Stul·y 
Hf 1hc 'Viuu i n ).:' H { t h e WeNt! 
'WELLS FARGO' 
wHit 
UOU TIURNS 
.JOEL McCREA 
l~ Jl.J\N('l<JS DEE 
2::>c to r, P. i\T. - 35c Nit<'s 
Tacoma's Largest Home 
Furnishing Store 
SCHOENFELDS' 
'"fRIPLE XXX. 
I TWIN BARRELS 
Delicious Hambu.,.ge,.s 
a nd 
Spa,.Jcling Root: Beel' 
Nl iJ\V LOCATION a t. 
:3n05 Sou th Tncoma, \Vn~r 
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"Love Under Fire" --. 
Sorority g irls or CPS and their 
guests will danco to the rhythm 
or Diclc I..emagio's ci~ht-piece or-
chestra, Sallll'dny night at the 
inter-sorority dance, to be hold in 
the Crystal Ballr·oom of the Fr otel 
Winthrop. 
'l'he clan ce pro~rn ms are cle-
a ignecl in blnck tLJHl si lver·, with 
eac~h of lhe sor ority crcsls in the 
c:orners. 
'rltis is the rir·Rt arfair· of this 
lcind to be sponRored by the In-
ter-sorori ty 
hoped that 
nual dance. 
Council, a11cl it is 
if will become an an-
'rbe commitlco in charge con-
sists or Comho ll o Clrii' Pen, chair-
man, wiLlt Jn.no Ctlf lsoH, Helen 
Rosenzwoi~. J OA14 l O WJil ison, and 
Hetty Worclen. Patrouesl'ICS Will 
be Mrs. T..Jylo 11'. nrushcl, Miss 
Linda Van Nonl<'n. MiRS Doris 
Fickel, 1\1rs. Raymond s. Seward, 
and l\'Irs. Edna W. Cheney. 
A~NOUN<ll•~ 1'1JIWOlNG 
Alplla Bol.a lJ pHilon Iormally 
ploclged Misf:l .Jon,ll .Juspor so n at 
Weduesd<lY'S mooting. 
§ 
".)"acoma:, Ottm. Stmo " 
('Al\U 'CS COR·Wi- --~ -~-lj\500 
f:ks(; 1'0 1' \\'CHI ' . _ 
IIIO:'I" I ' I•l IIA VIS 
l .. ES r, 11<: II 0\V t\ It I> 
Oli,•ia I)(') I a \ ' illaucl 
- i u -
"It's Love I'm 
Aflcr" 
- l l ln.'<-
,JO N I'JS l i',\,lli .Y 
- i u -
" IIOII II.C)\VI Nc; 
' l ' ltO IJIIl , l •l '' 
• 
1l01110: 11 ' l ' YOl J\(l 
.Ji\l\l i~S ~'I' It! \ \' ,\ U 'l ' 
J,iutu•l llnt•t·,·tuu•·c 
- in-
"Navy Blue 
and Go'lcl" 
- )l lnN-
( ; I•lSJ\ lC. 11.0 ~II•JIC 0 
- i n -
" UA NO l l)IC 0 Ill' I , Y 
YO l ilt S ' ' 
I ,NO (' \ICICII, f,O 
• 
-···-
"The Banicr" 
- :end-
"lJOLJ) ' .1~ 1\l 
NA VY" 
J\0\Vl 
0 11:~ I·~ #\ t ' I 'UY 
- in-
"Hl'R I NO'I'H\Jii: l N 
'.rHI<: HO<'KIIl)H" 
-nud -
"'r.H iil l.J\IJY t r t (;Jl'I'S 
ll1\ O li"' 
~ 
JIIUV4:d 0 \ ' C.ll' I 
N l<:T,SON l •l U UY 
l!H, E , '-NOIC. l'0'"'"'' r• 
- i••-
"ROSALIE" 
l'l X ' I ' I t ,, ! 
" L I 'lvl 1l , l t: Jl i!! O 
"\Vi\J oHT\' G 11 000 '' 
N O W I 
P 1\. I, !IIUN I 
- in-
"~L' Il lil IJ II •' I•l 01~' 
E~lliAil 7.01JA" 
-nu•I-
.Jnn••s Fst ntil,~ ln 
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PAGEl FOUR 
Mackmen Drill 
On Fast Break 
For Viking Game 
Fielder, McLoughlin Join 
Logger Forces In This 
Week 's P'ractice 
Bolstered by the a d dition o·C 
Gordo11 F ielder a n d Bill Mc-
Loughlin to lheir roster , the Ma-
r oon and vVh ite casa.ba q uintet 
w ill step ou t tonight at 8 o'cloclt 
on the home maples against the 
s trong Bellingham Nor mal hOO'P 
r.t ve. 
Coach Joey Mack i.s well pleased 
by lhe efforts made by his team 
in practice this week. ~L'he sq ua d, 
us a. whole, according to the Log-
ger men tor , has work ed harder 
in preparation 'for tonight's tilt 
th an it has s ince the season stal·t-
ecl. Realizing the possibilities of 
t he new r uling in Conference 
pla.y this year, abolishing the tip-
off after every bas lcet, the Lnm-
berj ~tclt quint ltas worlcecl up a 
fast break tha.t is expect ed to 
lceep the netti11 gs of t he opposing 
h oops red hot. 
~l.'ho 1 938 m odel o f th e Mu-
•·oou and \ Vhito h oop machine 
w ill not nso th o set l>ln.ys t h.at 
typified last, ~·em·'s SCJ uad . Th e 
only set l'onual;io ns t l1at will b e 
usocl, accol'(liug t o J oey, m·e for 
OJ·~a.nizal.ion only. 
The starting lineup against the 
Bellingltam Vikings tonight will 
be the same as Lhe combination 
which startetl against AllJany, an-
nounced Coach Mack. Carpenter 
and StoeC£eJ start <~t l.lle guard 
slots, McFadden at cenl:er, and 
Tollefson ancl Poll ock will open 
the contest at the forward posi-
tions. 
n cUing·ha.m will s ta.rt a team 
of four 1'i1'St-ycm· men and ono 
sop homore. Alth oug h this tinc-
uv is b texpm·ien ce<l in co llegc 
com peti LiOil it includes fon t· 
of t:.he ou tsta,H<l ing p•·cp star s in 
t h e sta.te o:f a. J'cw ~·ca.ts ' JJa d c. 
1'is dalo mul Eyot· w ill suu· t for 
the V ild ngs ut f <H·wn.l'ds . ~I:hcso 
two boys ;we meJubc t·s o f the 
tLbuos(; itmno•·tn l Va.ll e,y H ig h 
School quintet w h o copped th e 
suttc cluunpionship iJJ J !):35. 
Bell or Wbatcom and .Wcl Moses 
of <.:asUe Rock are two othm· 
prep stars playing their first sea-
son oE college ball who will star t 
in the bacll: cou rL berths. Nelson, 
star Ling center, is the only vet-
e r an in tlle lineup. 
r;:= =,...===~-
Jl'cu · ot·ig inn li ty i .n :nuu· ilau(•C 
JH'OA'I":p:ns und i u " i tnth•u~ 
stoa• h a nt 
P ~.9 .. ~ .. !;.!== R 
J'RlN'l '£llS mul S'l'A'l'JONl~lt S 
l.!!1 h mul A S trcCh:l 
:frltihninns 
STORES SPEC IA LI ZING IN~ . - · 
·" 
COFFE .E AND HA .. •• 
--- • A COFFEE 
_.-· ~1.- TEA ·.· 
T HEJ PUGEJT SOUND 1'RAIL 
TWO MISSIONARIES TO SEE ACTION HERE 
On the lef t is l•IWl'Y 'PcpiJit--' 
not R m'l'y, th e t,w in b•·othe 1·- u.n<l 
above is J elT.V Seitz, w h o s aw nc-
t iOll I ast y<~a.r. 
Crucial Whitman Series Will Be Next 
Thursday and .Friday On Home Maples 
'l'lle m ost crucial series i n Pa-
ciEic Nor thwest Conference play 
I: or Hl 3 8 as far as the Logger 
hoopslers a r e concer ned w ill he 
l 
against WlliLma.n, 'l'hur sclay ancl 
next Friday nights on the home 
map les. 
~1:1w l\~issiouadcs al'e l'atcd 
t h o 11.nmbc1: one contende r i'01· 
\ Villm notte's bas lcotl>nll ti tle in 
this yent·'s l'a cc. Ah·cnd,\' this 
~·ea t' Nig Borlcske's quintet h as 
wh iJ>pcd the U11ive•·sity of 
ldah o, spli t a t;wo-garuo scl' ies 
with \ Vasl1ington Rtate-losing 
tho second til t hy on e poiut, 
tt·otmccd Gom~.:ag;a. and •h ·opped 
n tip;ht c011j·cst; j o Or cp,·ou State. 
'l' l1is wHI be Puget Sotmd's sec-
ond con Cerence sta1·L, and Lo 
keep in Lbe running, they must 
at least split with tho fast-step-
ping hoopers from Walla Wal la. 
A ·win over Lhe Missionaries 
woulcl clefinil'ely lHlt the Mack-
-
M -ost 
0 -f the 
N -atives of 
T -acoma 
E - nter 
R--Store 
E - ventual ly You Will 
Y-Not Nm.v? 
Sl!J.lll 
CIIAH LJE PENJ)EitG AS'J~ 
:uad 
B UD TAYJ.JOR 
li'ol' Your Co1·sage Flow~·s 
MONTEREY FLORISTS 
758 St. H elen s 1\'I A in 8805 
men in the "much-Lo-be-respect-
eel" class. 
~J'his will be Oup t:ain Mike 
ltesm·'s la.st appcm·a.t lce a g,·ninst 
CPS. Reset· is tou ted as ouc or 
t he hig·h-sco•·e•·s in Lh e leag ue. 
J.Jast season he spnrkcfl t he 
state c h am pi on \ValJa 'Walla. 
scmi-pt·o to tho u a.tion a l plny -
oft's. P a it·e(l wit h Heser nt one 
or th e l'orwnr d sp ots will be 
La.l'l'.Y l'(lpi n, :moliWl' high-
scol'in g shai'!IShootcr. ]:,al'l'y ha::~ 
a. twin l)l'other, Hm'l'~', who will 
u ndoubtcclly see act iou Ju.tcl' in 
the ga.m c . 'l'hc lH·othel's n t'e 
i<leu t ical t,wins an d h a.vo caused 
no IU.tll' cousc.n·nu.f'.ic)ll lJy OJIJIOS-
iug gua rds so I'm· th is ~:~cnsou. 
Oeutry, who is called by Coach 
Borleske the fastest developing 
]Jlayet in the roste r, will holcl 
down t ile llivo t post. 
'L'ho N.l!.JW in l>opuln.r 
o•· H.EOOltDS 
Mus ic 
3 Sc-3 for $ I .00 
Ted Brown Music Co. 
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MEET THE GANG 
at 
BURPEE'S 
6th and Pine 
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CPS Cinder T eam Skidor s Invited 
Performs March 19 By Yosemite Club 
T u rnouts fo r tbe varsity t r ack 
sq ua.cl star ted la.sL T uesday after-
noon, w hen Coach Roy Sa.nclberg 
issued t he call to m id dle ancl 
long distance men for spl'ing t urn-
outs in pr eparaLiou f. or tlle Uni-
ver s ity of Br Hish Columbi a meet 
on the 18th of Ma.rch. 
Sprinters, hurdlers and those 
en teri ug t he various fiel d events 
will start prelimi nary trai ning 
next Monclay. As gro und wor lt 
in tl'aClc is ve ry essential, it is 
necessary that those i n terested in 
tu rn ing out thi s season clo so at 
once. 
This year's team w ill be built 
ar ou nd a n ncleus consisting of the 
fo llo wiug l ettermen: 
Captain Clarence Keating, 
Russel Perkins, Nor m Mayer, Carl 
Smith, Bud Mcl"adclen, and John 
McDonald. 
Others Lurn ing out incl ude : 
Bil l Madden, Gene Albertson, 
Chal'les Btttts, Bob Myers, John 
Slutrp, Hugh McWhortor , Gene 
Beuneut, Darrel Unclel'wood, and 
Eel T r ombley. 
•rurnouts are being hel d at 
noo1J ancl at 4 p. m . under the 
d irection or Assistant Coach 0 . 
F. IIi te. 
.cps Trio Place 
Included in tbe clay's activities 
at Mo11nt ~'acoma last weel-:-eod, 
was a novice slalom r ace in whicll 
several CPS slticlors parl.icipated. 
Gordon 'l' Ltell, Chuclc F isl1e1 and 
Mort At·nold, wbo will be back 
iu school next semester, finished 
6th, 7tb, rtnd 9th, respectfully. 
'l'hese men arc among tllose 
who are tr[duing J:or a meet with 
the University of British Colu m-
bia toward the encl of this month. 
'rl.le meet, which is to be lleld at 
B ritish Col u m bi.a, has been post-
poned due to a laclt or goocl snow 
at the present time. 
On tile 25th and 26th of Febru-
ary, CPS w'ill enter a meet spon-
sored by Lhe N. vV. In tet·national 
Ski Union, to be held at M:t. 
Spokane. 
CPS's slti team has been in-
vited by the Yosemite Winter 
Club to enter a sq uad in the 
Third Ann ual Pacific Coast In-
tercollegiate Cbampionships for 
the Yosemite Winter Cl ub Trophy. 
'l'he meet, which is to be held 
011 Febl'ual'y 4, 5, ancl G, i n Yo-
semite National Parle, is under 
the auspices of the Yosemite 
W inter Club and t he f ollowin g 
events have been scheduled: down 
h ill r acing, s la lom racing, jump-
ing, and cross coun try. 
Complete accom moclations are 
to be fur nished to Cive men a nd 
the fac u lty aclvisol', Dr . Warren 
E. Tomlinson, by the Yosemite 
W inter Cl ub. 
CPS's squ ad w ill be chosen 
Crom t he following men : 
Bob McRae, Don K r uzner, 
Chuck Fishel, Don Rasmussen, 
Gor don 1'uell, Stewart James, 
Mort Arnold, aud Ralph Beach. 
QUALITY 
I(NITTING 
COMPANY 
I F INE SWliJATEl'tS 
4~03 So. lith & Mkt. 
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AFTER ANY DATE 
THE TABBY CAT 
South Tacoma Way and M Street 
NOW IS AN OPPORTUNE TIME 
for youl' 
TAMANAWASPHOTOGRAPH 
• 
Your Friends W ill Want Yo urs 
S~nilh Studio 
753 B •·oa<lwuy P l10no BR 162 7 
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